A further study on quicker re-entry of chromosomally abnormal cells to active proliferation and preferential death of chromosomally normal cells during ageing of specimens in acute myeloid leukemia (AML).
Quicker re-entry of chromosomally abnormal cells to active proliferation under culture conditions was observed in cultured peripheral blood samples, old or fresh, but not in cultured bone marrow samples. In 10 patients with AML studied using peripheral blood, the mitotic index (MI) rose after 24 h in culture and reached a peak after 48 h in culture in AA patients (with all abnormal karyotypes); the MI rose after 24 h in culture and reached a peak after 48, 72 or 96 h in culture in AN patients (mixed normal and abnormal karyotypes); the MI remained at much lower level until after 72, 96 or 120 h of culture in NN patients (all normal karyotypes). The MI at 24 and 48 h of culture was significantly higher in AN and AA patients than in NN patients. A significantly increased frequency of chromosomally normal cells after prolonged culture was observed in one patient with t(8;21). The results of this study also suggest that chromosomally normal cells are more likely to die off than are abnormal ones during ageing of specimens.